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CHARGE
TO THE

GRADUATING CLASS
I

I

OF

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE.

Delivered Tuesday, March 9, 1858.

BY

CHARLES D. MEIGS, M.D.,
PnOl'BSSOR OF MIDWIFBRY .A.ND DISEASES OF WOMEN .A.ND CHILDREK.

Published by the Graduating Class.

PHILADELPHIA:

COLLINS, PRINTER, 705 LODGE ALLEY.

18 5 8.

'

CORRESPONDENCE.
JE~"'FERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE, March 6, 1858.

f
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PROF. CHAS. D. MEIGSSIR: At a meeting of the Graduating Class of the Jefferson Medical College, held this morning, I. T. Gilmore, of Mississil_)pi, being called to the
chair, and Lawrence R. Peyton, of Kentucky, acting as Secretary, the undersigned were appointed a special committee to wait upon you, and soli. cit a copy of your Valedict<;>ry Address for publication .
Permit us to expr~ss the wish that you will accede to our request, and
that of our fellow-graduates.
Yours, very respectfully,
J. CREWS PELOT, Fla., Chairman.
E. JEHU KIRKSEY, Ala.
P. A. BRANHAM, Geo.
SAMPSON POPE, s. C.
JOHN BLACK, N. c.
C. S. ALEXANDER, Va. _
JoEL PoMERENE, Ohio.
•.

PHILADELPHIA, March 6, 1858.
GENTLEMEN : Your flattering note was handed to me this morning, and
begging you to present my grateful sense of their goodness to me, to the
members of the Graduating Class, to whom I herewith send the copy of my
Address, I rest, with the greatest respect, your obliged servant,
CH. D. MEIGS. .
To Messrs. J. CREWS PELOT, of Fla.,
· E. JEHU KIRKSEY, of Ala.,
P. A. BRANHAM, of Geo.,
SAMPSON PoPE, of S. C.,
JoHN ]3LACK, of N. C.,
C. S. ALEXANDER, of .Va., and
JoEL PoMERENE, of Ohio.
A Committee of the Graduates.
/

,
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CHARGE.

GENTLEMEN:

It is now my ·4 uty to ~ender to you the united and sincere
congratulations of my colleagues in the ·Medical :Faculty,
upon this auspicious conclusion . of your student life, and _
your formal initiation into the great and respectable class of
the physicians of the United States, and so, of the whole
civilized world. The ceren1onies by which your initiation
has been accomplished, have been conducted in conformity
with the laws of the ST.A.TE, and there can-nowhere be found
physicians more legally·and authoritatively constituted than
you, who compose this honored class of graduates in medicine. These ceremonies, which have been witnessed and
graced by a large concourse of citizens of Philadelphia, have
derived importance and dignity from the sanction of their
presence, which proves that such occasions do serve to arouse
the interest of the public, who are never indifferent to whatever may concern the increase and diffusion of useful knowledge in society .
.The President of the Institution having conforniably to
authority ,delegated by the State, presented to each one· of
you a Diploma, duly signed and sealed, has commissioned
you; and it' is by virtue of that Degree, Grade, or Rank,
thus conferred, that you are henceforth entitled to exercise
.

'

.
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all those powers, and enjoy all those privileges and honors,
.that may rightful ly apperta in to the state of any lawfully
constituted practitio ner in medicine or surgery .
A Diploma, gentlemen, is a letter or writing conferring ·
some power, authority, privileg e or honor; and these Let-_
ters Patent, that have been delivered to you to-day, are commissions, which enable you, and which warrant you, as to all
your acts and counsels, to be done, spoken, or written, within
the acknowledged-legitimate bounds and rules of your vocation. A true, sincere, and conscientious interpre tation of the
law by which this State power is d.elegated to the medical
colleges of the State, or of any State, would limit these rights,.
privileges, and auth_o rity to such persons only as should be
by thern constituted physicians according to law. Under
these letters you are empowered to do good to your fellow
men, and only good; and it is our duty, before we part,. to
remind you that you are never to transcend the limits of
power or privilege that are prescribed in the known and
acknowrledged principles and practice of your art. While
these letters hold out before you the bright hope of rewards
meet for merit and services, they•at the sa1ne time do warn
you that they as carefully regard the interests of the community; inasmuc h as they fully provide for the condjgn
punishm ent of wicked or ignoran t transgression of the true
I

.
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metes and bounds mapped out in them.
This instrum ent contains a declaration to the effect that,
WH~REA S, Academ ic Degrees ( Gradus or Rank) are publicly
institute d for the · purpose of conferring marks of peculiar
distinction on men· acknowledged for learning and virtue,
and for the expectation that others may, by such example,
be stimulated io the cultivat ion and diffusion of arts and
letters among the people general ly; and WHEREA S, the

\
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ample powers entr uste d by char ter to this College do powerfully tend to the sa1ne good end s-Th eref ore, The Pres iden t
and the Professors of the College (reciting the part icul ar
motives and inducements, as to each mem ber of the ,class)
have conferred on each of you the title of DOCTOR OF MED ICINE , and end'owed you, by virtu e of this Diploma, with
all
the rights, the honor, and privileges that appe rtain to the
said degree or rank , in our own, or a1nong foreign nations.
Such, gentlemen, is the lang uage of this instr ume nt, and
we invi te you to be neve r unm indf ul eith er of the political
and pub lic motives to gran t it, or the duti es and sanctions it
recon1mends and comprehends.
As you have been elevated by it in dign ity, auth ority and
privilege, above others, so are you bou nd to respect and
.
acknowledge the act by a life of virtu e, and of sincere devotion
of all you r powers to the publ ic welfare. You r duty is not
limi ted to the dail y rout ine of professional prac tice ; but
reac hing farth er and risin g higher, as is enjoined in the
decl arat ory section of the Diploma, you are called on so to
cond uct you r life and conv ersa tion as to show unto all men
the beau ty and beneficency, as well as the hono rabl e natu re
of lear ning , that men, beho ldin g you r good exam ple in
society, and respecting you r good precepts, may be prov oked
ther eby to favor and _promote the increase of lear ning and
the prac tice of virtu e in the whole leng th and brea dth of the
land .
The se Degrees or this Ran k is by no means a mod ern
inst ituti on amo ng the nati ons of the ,vorld. The y were in
use amo ng the most powerful gov ernm ents of ancient days ;
and ther e is no civilized nati on that is unp rovi ded with a
class of medical and surg ical practitioners, c_ommissioned to
act with in the safe limi ts appointed ·by law. Those limi ts

·

I
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choice blessings from Heaven ever ,vait on, and watch over
you), do appreciate the scholarship by which you have
merited the distinction granted this day. They do know
somewhat of the vast range of the sciences that are comprised
in the studies of medicine, and that it may be considered ·as
illimitable.
Light, caloric, magnetism, electricity---the elementar y bodies-mor e ~r less clear perceptions of the nature of ~11 substance, and the n1eaning of all form-the 'powers or functions of matter, whether brute, or vi vi:fied ;-life, mind, the
human soul;-to these subjects you have added special researches concerning the anatomy and physiology of the human body, the diseases and acciden~s tow hich it is liable, and
the modes of cure recommended by both experience and
reason, in thousands of years of repeated and recorded observations. If you have done your ,vork well in these several
particulars , you cannot fail of the respect of the people. But
you will do yet more-for you will hereafter continuall y
strive to render more accurate, more precise and large, not
only your knowledge of the actual state of medicine, butand we exhort you to do so--you will go back on the traces
of science up to the very origin of learning, and descending
with the stream from the Egyptian and the Ionian civilizations, you will mark every footprint of the march of mind
down to this illustrious age-mind , which has at length bound
the lightning ju obedient ~ubservie ncy-antici pated time itself, abolished distance, so to speak, and mocks the tempesttossed sea, that raves in vain around ~he iron walls of a
modern Leviathan . This is the age of the giants of mind.
That same mind imbues you with the moral firmness
to walk fearless, ,vhere pestilence walks in darkness; to
stand with unblanche d cheek: by a Taylor, at Buena Vista;

•
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to watch with fervent and pitying love and zeal, over
the companions of the warrior Scott, in the rude affray of
I
Lundy's Lane, or the ensanguined field of Contreras, or in
the savage storm of Chapultepec !
Oh, gentlemen! what an honorable commission is yours!
How full of occasions for self-denial; how replete with benefits to men! How powerful, by example and precept, to
show the beauty and goodness of learning to all classes of
people! How innocent in itself, and tending to patience, to
hope, to charity, and love.
Devote your Ii ves to the good of others, relieving the sick
and the "t.vounded; pouring consolation, hope, and patience,
into the hearts of them who are in pain, in weakness, and
in the fear of death, without respect of persons, lovingly,
gently, kindly, .t o all alike.
,Ve beg your kind remembrance of us, assuring you that
the ties between us, which have daily grown stronger, until

at length we are bound up in one brotherhood, one company
of physicians together, ought not to be forever broken, because the hour demands that we should no,v bid you, gentlemen, most sincerely, most hopefully, and affectionately, farewell.
\

.,,.

•
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GRADUATES OF JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPI-IIA,
MARCH, ~858.
At a Public Commencem ent, held on the 9th of March, 1858, the degree of DocToR
OF MEDICINE was conferred on the following gentlemen by the HoN. Enw ARD KING,
LL. D., President of the Institution; after which a Charge to the Graduates was
delivered by PROF~sso:i;t CHARLES D. MEIGS.
NAME.

STATE OR COUNTRY.

Ackley, Henry
Alexander, W. C. S.
Allison, .James
Allison, J. A.
Applewhite, Louis J.
Bacon, S. L.
Barksdale, William Leigh
Barrett, E. Calhoun
Bass, John N.
Bear, Benjamin, Jr.
Bell, George W.
Bell, James Eugene
.,
Bell, J. H.
Bell, William
Berry, A. J.
Bertolette, J. C.
Bibb, Henry C.
.,.
Bill, J. H., Jr.
Black, John
Blount, T. M., Jr.
Bogle, R. L.
Bond, Francis E~
Bowyer, Edmund F.
Bradford, F. Standish
Branch, John H.
Branham, P. A.
Branin, Henry E.
Bright, George H.
Briscoe, Thomas W.
Brooke, John B.

New Jersey.
Virginia.
Kentucky.
North Carolinn..
Georgia.

Brown, N. M.
Brunson, Randolph
Bryant, William M.
Buehler, H. B.
Burks, Charles R. P.
Butcher, George E.
Cade, E.W.
Caldwell, Samuel H.
Campbell, J. M.
Capers, Le Grand G., Jr.
Carson, Samuel M. (M. D.)
Cessna, B. F. (M. D.)
Christie, James (M. D.)
Clark, Isaac J.
Clinkscales, F.
Combe, C. B.
Cook, Joseph L.
Coudrick, Charles
Crawford, John C.

R.

SUBJECT OF THESIS.

Chlorosis.
Puerperal Peritonitis.
Typhoid Fever.
Typhoid Fever.
Medical Science.
New Jersey.
Epidemic Rubeola.
Virginia.
Dysentery.
Virginia.
Entero-mese nteric Fever.
Kentucky.
Signs of Pregnancy.
Pennsylvani a.
Strangulated Femoral Hernia.
Pe~nsyl vania.
Treatment of Typhoid Fever.
Georgia.
Puerperal Fever.
South Carolina. The Practice of Medicine.
Virginia.
Opium and its Preparations .
South Carolina. Intermittent Fever.
Pennsylvani a.
The Vegetable World.
Alabama.
Inflammatio n.
.
{ Specific
Syrup.Sol vent . Power of Sin1ple
~-P ennsy
. - 1van1a.
North Carolina. Congestive Fever.
Dis. of Columbia. A Case of Necrosis.
Georgia.
Southern Typhoid Fever.
Montevideo. ·
Epidemic Yellow Fever.
Virginia.
Typhoid Fever.
Rhode Island.
Pathology of Diabetes Mellitus.
North Carolina. .1Esthetics of Medicine.
Georgia.
Erysipelas.
New Jersey.
Congestive Fev~r.
South Carolina. Bright's Disease.
Virginia.
Rubeola.
Tartarized Antimony as a Remedial
Pennsylvani a. { Agent in Cardiac Dropsy.
Ohio.
Cholera Infantum.
Tennessee.
Carcinoma.
Alabama.
Post-mortem Examination s.
Pennsylvani a.
Valerianate of Ammopia.
Virginia.
Cholera Infantum.
New Jersey.
Dysentery.
Texas.
·Tennessee.
.N orth Carolina.
Texas.
Tennessee.
Ohio.
New Brunswick.
New Jersey.
South Carolina.
Kentucky.
{

The Tongue as an Index of Disease.
Vario la.
Oleum Terebinthinr e.
Physiology of Digestion.
Ice.
Nature and Treatment of Phthisis.
Ferrum.
Cynanche Tonsillaris.
Enteric or Typhoid Fever.
Etiology, Pathology, &c., of Yellow
Fever.
_
Pennsylvani a.
Typhoid Fever.
.
N ·J
{ Arsenious Acid as a Poison and a,
ew ersey.
.
Therapeutic Agent. ,
South Carolina. Inguinal Hernia.
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NAME.

STATE OR. COUNTRY.

SUBJECT OF THESIS .

Crawford, Willia m
Crocke tt, R. A. (M. D.)
Crump , Lawre nce S.
Culler, J. P. H.
Cumm ins, J. M.
Cumm ins, Lewis C.

Ohio.
Tennes see.
Virgin ia.
Georgia.
Penns ylvani a.
Penns ylvani a.

Variol a.
Nature of Tuberc ulosis.
Deliriu m Treme ns.
Heterologous .Forma tions·.
Cold as a Therap eutic Agent.
Menst ruation .

Daniel s, Henry A.
D·a vis, Jesse I-Iudson
De Yampe rt, T. J. L.
Draper , Joseph
Drewr y, Henry Marty n
Du Pont, Charle s E.

Englan d.
{
Pennsy lvania .
Alabam a.
Massa chuset ts.
Virgin ia.
South Caroli na.

Functi ons of the Great Sympa thetic
Nerve.
Typho id Fever.
Chorea.
Bony Union.
Narcot ics.
Menst ruation .

Eades, Upson .R.
Epes, Algern on S.
Epes, J. vV.
Evans , Edwin C. (M. D.)
Ewing , George C.
Figg at, Willia m F.
Frankl in, J. W.
Freym an, A. A.

Georgia.
Virgin ia.
Alabam a.
1vlissouri.
Penns ylvani a.
Virgin ia.
Virgin ia.
Penns ylvani a.

Acute Dysen tery.
Opium, its Prepar ations and Effects.
Entero -mesen teric Fever.
Occlus ion of the Bowels.
Tabac um.
Puerpe ral Convu lsions.
Femor al Hernia .
Acute Dysen t'ery.

Galt, Willia m J.
Gartre ll, Homer L.
Gilkes on, James B. (M. D.)
Gilliam , James S. (M. D.)
Gilmore, J. T.
Good, D.R.
Goodgion, W. H.
Gootee, Benjam in So
Graha m, John A.
Green, Willia m
Guerra nt, T. D. F.

Penns ylvani a.
Georgia.
Virgin ia.
Virgin ia.
Mississippi.
Penns ylvani a.
South Carolina.
Maryl and.
· Virgin ia.
Virgin ia.
Virgin ia.

Menst ruation .
Variol a.
Cincho na.
Pneum onia.
Strictu re of the Urethr a.
Health .
Remit tent Fever.
Erysip elas.
Inguin al Hernia .
Entero-mes-enteric Fever.
Indige stion as a Ca use of Diseas e.

I

Hale, Peter J.
Haley, Argy le
Harrel l, Richar d A.
Harris , Willia m· H.
Harvey , Granv ille
Hause r, R. A.
Haysle tt, A. J.
Heath, Willia m H.
Hende rson, F. B.
. Hernd on, Charle s L. C.
Hoffman, J. M.
Hoffman, J. R.
Holma n, John N.
Hoover, George W.
Hopki ns, James Alfred
Horno r, S. H.

~

Dysen tery.
The Huma n I-land.
Interm ittent Fever.
Water , its Physio logica l and TheGeorgi a.
{ rapeut ical Uses.
Typho id Fever.
Missouri.
North Caroli na. Dysen tery.
Scarla tina.
Virgin ia.
South Caroli na. Gonorr hrea.
Pneum onia.
Alabam a •
Acne.
Kentu cky\
Ovario tomy.
Pennsy lvania .
Thesis Writin g.
Tennes see.
Entero -mesen terie Fever.
Missis sippi.
Eclam psia Gravid arum et PartuPenns ylvani a. { rientiu m.
.
Interm ittent Fever.
Delaw are. ·
Treatm ent of Diabet es.
New Jersey .

Virgin ia.
Virgin ia.
Virgin ia.

Ingerso ll, Charle s J., Jr.
Jackso n, La F.

Missis sippi.
Virgin ia.

Hetero logous Forma tions.
Apopl exy.

Kent, Joseph W.
Kerr, Willia m
Kimbr ough, Andre w H.
Kindle berger , David
King, A. M.
King, E. C.

Virgin ia.
Alabam a.
Illinoi s.
Ohio.
Missis sippi.
Texas.

Inflam mation .
Acute Gastri tis.
Inflam mation .
Sleep.
Typho id Fever.
Malari a.

,
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N.AME.

King, Jam es T.
King, T. Sta rke

STA TE OR COU NTR Y.

SUB JECT OF THE SIS.

Nor th Car olin a. Opi um and its Effects.
Typ hoi d or Ent ero -me sen teri c FeMississippi~
{ ver .
·
King, W. Nor vell
Ohio.
Apo plex y.
King, Wi llia m M.
Pen nsy lva nia .
Sur gica l Affections of the Join ts.
Kir kse y, E. Jeh u
Ala bam a.
Pro lap sus Ute ri.
Lee, Pau l C.
Ala bam a.
Epi lep sy.
Legge, Jos iah H.
Ma ryla nd.
Ent ero -me sen teri c Fev er.
Lewis, Cha rles I.
Vir gin ia.
Per iton itis .
Lewis, Isai ah M.
Pen nsy lva nia .
Tra um atic Hem orrh age .
Ley bur n, Joh n
Vir gin ia.
The Obs tetr icia n's Life.
Lockwood, N. S.
New Yor k.
Sul pha te of Mo rph ia.
Madison, Cha rles P.
Illin ois.
Entero-m.esenteric Fev er.
l\Iarbourg, H. W.
Pen nsy lva nia .
Cho rea.
Ma rsha ll, N. S.
Pen nsy lva nia .
Dia gno sis.
J\ticCann, Robert C.
Mis siss ipp i.
Rub eola .
MeCants, \V. J.
Sou th Car olin a. Tub erc ula r Pht his is.
.
.
Mc Clu ney , J. F.
{ Fun ctip ns and Phe nom ena of the
Sou th C
aro11na.
Ut er1n
. e Sys t em.
Mc Con aug hy, D. W.
Pen nsy lva nia .
Acu te Me nin giti s.
McCormick, Cha rles (M. D.) Vir gin ia.
Chloroform.
:McFarland, R. W.
Ken tuc ky.
Typ hoi d Fev er.
McNemar, M. R.
Vir gin ia.
Pue rpe ral Con vul sion s.
Mc Que en, S. F.
Ala bam a.
Pne um oni a.
Me red ith, Jos eph S.
Vir gin ia.
Acu te Lar yng itis .
Me rrim an, vV. H.
New Yor k.
Vac cin atio o.
Miller, Joh n F.
No rth Car olin a. Dys ent ery .
Mit che ll, Joh n P.
Vir gin ia.
Rel aps ing Fev er.
l\fitchell, R. V.
Ala bam a.
Dut ies of a You ng Phy sici an.
Montgomery, Joh n
Pen nsy lva nia .
Fun ctio ns of the Liv er.
Moody, J. Monroe
Ten nes see .
Cho lera Epi dem ica.
l\ilooma u, Jam es P.
Vir gin ia.
Acu te Dys ent ery .
Moore, E. D.
Mississippi.
•
Pel vic Pre sen tati on.
Moore, J. A.
Ala bam a.
Pne um oni a.
Morrison, A. J.
Ken tuc ky.
Ery sipe las.
Nelson, Joh n A.
Yir gin ia.
Dys ent ery .
Nor dm ann , L. E.
Pen nsy lva nia .
Per nio .
Oliver, Jam es W.
The Cer ebr um in hea lth and disVir gin ia.
{ eas e.
Pai ne, A. B.
Nor th Car olin a. Dys ent ery . ,
Pal mer , Val ent ine Jac kso n Nor th Car olin
a. Typ hoi d Fev er.
Ma lari a and its ·Modus Ope ran di in
Par ber ry, Wil liam
Mis sou ri.
the Pro
{ Fev er. duc tion of Intermitt(;}nt
.,
·
Pas lay , E. C.
Sou th Car olin a. Flo rida .
Ten nes see .
Pat ton , George E.
{ Sym pto ms and Dia gno sis of Dys entery .
The Con serv ativ e Ele men t in the
Pay ne, Phi lan der .W.
Ind ian a.
{ Ani mal Eco nom y.
Pel ot, J. Crews
Flo rida .
Ma lari a.
Pey ton , Law ren ce R.
Ken tuc ky.
Cau ses of Ery sipe las.
Phi llip s, P. San dfo rd
Ala bam a.
Typ hoi d Pne um oni a.
Pom eren e, Joe l
Ohio.
Typ hoi d Fev er con tagi ous .
Pope, Sam pso n
Sou th Car olin a. Ent ero -me sen teri c Fev er.
Ran dal l, Wi llia m
Ind ian a.
Pat hol ogy of Congestion.
Ran kin , A. H.
Pen nsy lva nia .
Var iola .
Rei ber , Wi llia m F.
Pen nsy lva nia .
Sca rlat ina .
Reeve, Ste phe n S.
Georgia.
Dys pep sia.
Rice, Tho mas C.
Vir gin ia.
Syp hili s.
Ric ks, Fab ius S.
Vir gin ia.
Inte rmi tten t Fev er.
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Ro bin ett , Jo hn R.
Rogers, Jam es A.
Sc arb urg h, George T.
Scearce, J. B.
Scott, W . J.
Se ars , Jo hn H.
Se nc ind ive r, Lewis M.
Se ym ou r, Ed wa rd W .
Sh eet s, Ab rah am (M , D. )
Sh otw ell , C. H.
Sh url oc k, W ill iam Ch arl es
Sims, W ill iam B.
Sm ith , D. M.
Sm ith , T. Al be rt
Sm ith er, Ch arl es G.
Sn od gra ss, W ill iam
Snow, J. B.
Sn ow de n, Ha rol d
Sta cy , R. Q.
Ste ph en son , J. Th om as
Ste wa rt, A. E.
Ste wa rt, Jo hn R.
Sto ver , Jo hn M.
Th atc he r, Jo hn P.
Th om as, Jer om e B.
Towle, Sa mu el Kn ap p
To wn sen d, G. F.
Tri bo u, N. M. Jr.
Tr ipp e, He nry
Tr otm an , Eli sha
Turrier, J. D.
Tu rne r, J. H ..Jr.
Va nc e, Th om as J.
Va sti ne , J. H.
W alk er, De lav an N.
W alk er, '.I.1. F.
W ard , Da nie l O'C on nel l

,v.

W arn oc k, Jam es T.
W arr en , Or in
W atk ins , Jos ep h F.
We bb , Jos ep h B.
We bb , S. V.
We ev er, Jo hn B.
W est , Hi lbo rne
Wharton, John

j.

W hit e, De mo sth en es
Wi lle ts, J. Ho wa rd
Wi llia ms , Ur ba ne V.
Wi llis , T. Ha yw ard
Wi lso n, .John W .
W rig ht, As tle y Cooper
Young, George Ke mp er

SUBJECT OF TH ESI S.

Th e Medical Pro fes sio n.
Inf lam ma tio n.
Sc arl ati na .
Di ffe ren tia l Diagnosis.
Me nst rua tio n an d its Di sea ses .
Wo un ds.
Th e Pra cti ce of Me dic ine .
Ins an ity .
Sc arl ati na .
Co nse rva tiv e Inf lue nce of Pa in.
An ato mi co- ph ysi olo gic al Pe cu lia rial Or gan s of W oPe nn syl va nia . { tie s of the Ge nit
ma n.
Ac ute La ryn git is.
Vi rgi nia .
No rth Ca rol ina . Inf lam ma tio n.
Int erm itt en t Fe ve r.
Georgia.
Ve rat rum Vi rid e.
Mi ssi ssi pp i.
, Inf lam ma tio n.
Vi rgi nia .
V ari coc ele .
Ind ian a.
Bil iou s Re mi tte nt Fe ve r.
Vi rgi nia .
Ab sor pti on .
Georgia.
Th eo ry of Inf lam ma tio n.
Ke ntu ck y.
Pn eu mo nia .
Ill ino is. ·
No rth Ca rol ina . Glossitis.
Ve rat rum Vi rid e.
I.n dia na .
Inf an tile Co nv uls ion s.
Missouri.
Int erm itt en t Fe ve r.
Ill ino is.
Ma ssa ch use tts . Th e Ph ysi cia n.
Ac ute Ga str itis .
Maine.
Ty ph oid Fe ve r.
Ma ssa ch use tts .
l\Ii ner al Ac ids as Irr ita nt Po iso ns.
Georgia.
En ter o-m ese nte ric Fe ve r.
Te nn ess ee.
Ph thi s is.
Vi rgi nia .
. Chloroform.
Mi ssi ssi pp i.
Dy sen ter y.
Lo uis ian a.
Pu erp era l Co nv uls ion s.
Pe nn sy lva nia .
En ter itis .
New Yo rk.
Co nse rva tiv e Inf lue nce of Pa in.
Georgia.
Du tie s of the Ph ys ici an in the LyNew Jer sey .
{ ing -in Room.
Signs of Pre gn an cy .
Al ab am a.
Cr ou p.
:Maine.
Ca tha rti cs.
Vi rgi nia .
De ath .
Vi rgi nia .
Co ncu ssi on of the Br ain .
Al ab am a.
Th e Ac tua l Ca ute ry.
Ind ian a.
Tr au ma tic Te tan us.
Pe nn sy lva nia .
An ato mi cal Ch an ge s of the Fe ma le
Re pro du cti ve Or gan s du rin g
Vi rgi nia .
{ Pre gn an cy .
Di ges tio ne Ap pa rat uq ue Diges:Pe
Missouri.
{ tio nis .
•
Er ysi pe las .
New ,Jersey.
.Apoplexy.
Ke ntu ck y.
I1i ter mi tte nt Fe ve r.
Flo rid a.
Co nse rva tiv e Inf lue nce of Pa in.
Vi rgi nia .
Am en orr hre a.
Ke ntu ck y.
V ene sec tio n.
Vi rgi nia .
To tal , 209.

Mi ssi ssi pp i.
No rth Ca rol ina .
Vi rgi nia .
Ke ntu ck y.
Alaban1a.
Vi rgi nia .
Vi rgi nia .
Co nn ect icu t.
Ohio.
Mi sso uri .
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